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Outstanding Jpeaker Officers Elected for Choir Nears Expression Club Gives Library Benefit
Discusses Question

1934 Boulder Shakesperian Program Concert Helll11 Day TOUr d *T-p» .ubOn Wednesday, March 23, a niter

Wedne.da>, March 15, studenti ,ng of rhe combmed Junior and Soph meeting .a. de,oted to a Shakespear 4 good sized crowd turned out ro
were priviledged to hear another out omore classes was held tor rhe pur Time has been rapidli mo.ing on lan program, during .hi.h readings the annual Libran Beneht Concert
standing speaker m the person ok Dr pose ok electing the Editor and Bus as tar as the Houghton College were given from Julius Ciar' wh,ch was held on March 10 Inas
Harr> Ironside of the Mood, Mem

mess Manager of the 1934 Boulder Choir ts concerned Alreadi thev "Merchant ok Ven,1 " and 'Romeo much as dhe Willard Houghron
orial Church of Chicago His .ub r .to!10.5 haue come through eleven full con and Julter" It ts to be noted with Memorial Libran has become a pub-
Ject, "The Prophetic Seal on the Bible certs and are still going strong To a great deal ok satistaction that the lic librari open to the use of towns-
as a Proof of Irs Divinit>" .as a con

Results & the election ..re as
date more than 5000 have heard the tYpe of program that this club ts people as well as students, rhe amount

vincing argument on a question much For Editor
choir And to get ro and from con putting on ts tar superior [o [hat taken in by the beneht concert wll!

disputed by some of our contempor- Keith Burr, 57
certs about 600 miles have been cov whic has formerlp ken the custom, be equalled by the state

artis Paul Allen, 39 ered With the close of the rhir although there seems to be a sacrifice The enrerrainment of the evening
Surrounded though we are by a For Business Manager teenrh full concert next Sunda. even of popular attendance bp this revision . as given by members of the music

Christian atmosphere, many of the be- '
Sinclair Gannon, 49 ing the, will be facing eraminations This should not be the case and oratort departments As a wholeliefs of our fathers are m question,

and then the tour The hrs[ on Mondap s program rhe program was well arranged andand this subject as to whether the Malcolm Cronk, 47
.as rhe rent scene ot Brurus and Cas

Bible is inspired of God or a collec Congratulations are ro be o ffered 4 wtar ago the chotr sang onl / gi.en .ith acceptable pertormance

non of Jewish folklore, anciet history to Mr Burr as Editor in Chief and rhree concerts before tour And at ms presented b, Spencer Moon and Low an enterrainment ot a miscel-
Clifford 'teber This was ell pre [aneous nature .uch as rhts one Lsand religious tables 1. not the least Mr Gannon as Business Manager the close of the season the+ had sung sented. though there could haw been rather unusual and tor this rea.07

disputed Thew haw attained one of the signal to 14000 people and tra.elled about
more and better npre,sion kenneth well rice['edThe clearest proof ok th. divine honors ot the school pear, and tace 3000 miles, singing .ome ,5 .on,err.
\1 right then ga,e an introduction to

There w ere three readings on them.piration of th. Bible ac.ording to a dillicuir task, in which.e wish them The breaking ot the past r..ord vems the ' Ver.hant ot \ ent. tolloued
Dr Irons,de lies in p. prophetic el .11 .u.Less Announcement ot the ineutable program Arthur Osgood read .11

b; the ,p.ech ot Shil,.L rp, 1,
the wri humorou> and well know n.menr A lecturer Er>lng ro probe braff .ill be made at a later clare The .hoir i. r,all, doing,omi good Arthur O.good tollo.,d mi> r.iding
Bem ar the Ba>e ball game" Missthat people beliew in thi Billi mirel .ingng It 1, b.ginning to tak. on b, a .ontinuation ot rhe pl„ where

Erhe! Barn.Ir .hose abiht> at gi.k.lusl of parintal inlluen..and Palaeolinguists Meet the shape ot a hn:hed group ot wng. Mr \\ right iei.ed and .nded uth
tiwhing Lausid Dr tron.ide to begin Ing dramart. interpreration to hea,J

irs E.pe.talk lisr Sundif .vening the Lourt *ene \Ir Osgood 1. de
a .rud> ot rh. wcred literature ot the

On Frida, ift.rn„on flar.11 24 in rhe Fir.r Pr..Atirian Chur.h ot Feloping ,en good erpr..ion Hts .ad'ng> ts „11 known am Jrf ,
world Making .omple[,1 his ,[ud, . Houghton,k# ga,e a good potra alat i 401.111 4 1,eld th. r.gular rrke[ 3-ranklin.ille in,pired b, m ipprec .hange ot $O1e in hi. interpretation
h, tound thai m spite of man, beau ot 'The Burterilte," b. Man Ship-

aing ot th. Pilmimiul.[. I larti. audien.e the group alm,i.[ out „ 15 apeciallp good The last num
man Andre s 4.outhern ballad ofmui things g.ms ok [hough[, and - t th, lub 4..a, rhe .urring trom Romeopurpox meer,nhz Is ro did imlt H„.twr rhe' ire not

moral [ruths .onratmd in me r.6
tak, up the .tud. ot Roman *nern cont.nrtd to ler „11.nough alone and lulter whi. h \Ili. Barnett ha. the old .la.e dan, Dunbar's "Two

I irtle Boors" was .ectred 4 Mrsgious books, thir, Wals not one which ment from the earlits[ term unril rhe C ..n,rint ,mprm.ment t. the goal ot AIL.n in pubil. ind -hi.11 'ia. Non
,ouid not be duplicattd in the Bible 1 elma Thoma. „ [th artistic teelingpre.tnt time In the courst „t „ur che direitor |l, r a pidie .h 1 -e6l)gnized reader
Mort comancing wr „a, the tact

her' in Houghron H.r interprer, The ,.kal part Jt rhe program Mas
that not on. ot [hem Lontatned adis. stud. 9, ep„r ro .ord,der rhe re'l On 1 ridi \11rcli ; I rhe .holr

ti„n wa. un good ind .ne ·t.et,ed ne,4 ro rhe audien.. i!15. Mildredrionship t„.nng ber.Nn Romt ind I a,t. urn i t„1,r „t 11 di. Duringtin,me prop|k, thit tier lia, bten ,
tlit surrounding wre. ar rh. precint rbi. trip Prot.,wr B·17 t \pe.t. 00 a un hearn applau,t from ne au H.mblom made her debut here sing-

or e,en has a chan.e of king tultill dience ing with daina rone Care Sal,e" bvtim. Latin .ruden[, are asked [o pre,ent th. .hoir in ar lea>r .i,r.ened I h. Bibi. t. th, on[, book of ,
-HC- Mandel The fladrigal Singers ottollow the ne.. ot the da; rhar the, Lonctri. and wr. likel, mor. Lar.r

prophu . in th. I 0Ttd

man betkr appreciate these talks as m thi, edition 1, a r.ntame .hedul, Missionary from India Houghron College organized rhts
Dr Georgi Hill on i tour ot Pal u ar made th.ir hrsr appearance,rh,% irt taken up of th. .on.err. ot th, tour

t.tile had thi opportunin ot ,ptnd Addresses Students .ing·ng .nr.e numbiri. 'Sing It and
ing nt„ ..tk. m either Palestint or Chan, I. *Daint. Fine Bird" and

Egpt and cho>e thi former .hile. MID-SEMESTER EXAMINATION SCHEDULE R., torman or Okan led de* S„er Suffolk O„1' Tht, npe of
fri.nd .int to Egipt The reason th. tien tor Endai .hapel Var.h 1-rh wn<ing „ht.h dates back co Eliza-
tri.nd gau was hts dislike for deso

March 28 31, 19:1 hith a fripture reading raken trom b¢than time. .a. wn .ell rece„ed
late Palestine .hich looked to him the rh .hapter ot Ephestan, Man The program ot rhe e.ening .as
hke a land "burned omer with brim TUESDAY, March 28 1933 Greene, a M.ioner, from India,

"stone His asronishment was great
opened b, a plano .010 a pre!ude

.hom President Lu,ke, highl, prats-8 00-- 9 00 Classes scheduled regulark at 800 M H F r rom Bach. plaed b, Helen Bakerto learn from Dr Gill that he was
9 30.-10 30 German I ( Fourth Floor-High School) ed in his introduction .a. rhe guest The >tring quarter. made up ot Prot

fulhtling a small part of a prophen speaker1 1 00-12 00 Classes scheduled regularl, at 800 TTS Sorene>en. Iione W right Richard
of 3500 years, for in the 29th chap

1 301- 2 30 Orn,rholog, The re,r ot the message .as raken Rhoades and Harold Elliort. plaung
rer of Deuterono{ny Moses tells his

3 15-- 4 15 Freshman English-Ethics from rhe eighth verse ot the .econd hrst & tolin second nolin. viola and
people that "the stranger shall come (High School Study Hall) Psalm-"Ask of me and I shall glve :ello respectiwI show a degree offrom a far land and say the whole thei the heathen as thine Inheritance, achie. ement in [heir performanceland therof 15 brimstone "

WEDNESDAY Margit 29.1933 and rhe uttermost parrs ot the earth This has been organtzed since school
Even more remarkable ts the pro-

8 00-- 900 Classes scheduled regularl> at 10 30 M W F tor th, possession " This ts the prom sorted hen.e the inrerpretation and
phec> of the scarrering of the ons 1 gi,en to e,en missionark and9 30--10 30 Classes *heduled regularl at 1 1 30 M n' F technique .hich the, Dur into the
of Isaac Moses might Just as easily

11 00--12 00 rhere are r.0 .ais [o a,k. one ot ••Stringed Quarterce in D Major"Freshman Marhematics (High School Stud. Hall) ,have said the sons of Ishmael or Esau
1 30-- 2 30 Classes scheduled regulart, at 1130 TTS w m.h is ro pack up and go and the b, Ha dn i. worth, of praise Per

or Jacob, but the ensuing centuries
300-- 4 00 other is ro pra 45 tor thGeneral Chemistrp and 1 30 TTS .lasses e hrsr haps the best performed number otwould have pros ed him wrong for the

(High School Stud, Hall) method no[hing should be allowed to rhe e,ening trom rhe standpoint ot in-Ishmaelites are still where the> were
itand m the hai ot a po»:4le de..ton rerpren ion ,as the plano duet3500 >ears ago Just as forerold the

THURSDAH Mar.h ;0 1933 .in.e hearhindom is looking Un. wai \ iri,tion. on 1 Theme rrom Beecitks of Edom are long >anci desolate
for aid Nothing 1. reened tx.ept thoben En Samr Siensand the people disappeared With 8 00- 0 00 Educational Psi.holog, (High S.hool Stud, H.11)
[hrough pra,tr no matrer whar methour di,ine help how could these thing. 9 3ll-10 30 Class.. >cheduled regularlp ar 10 30 I-TS
od i. ud

haie beun unerringl> predicted> 11 00- 1 2 00 Classes .:1'.duled r.gularlk it 9 00 \! \1 F JUST FOR TODAY
P,-6. rhe grat ne, 1 tor m,-ionNo here else doe> one small par , 1 30- 2 w Sophomor, English and Hebrew I mes th.r. 15 the .,en grt,rer nec Just tor reda. I 11 use the te#agraph relate the sion of on. peopli (High School Srud Hall)

es>tri tor hnance tor although .chook
talents that I ha,e to the tullest er

for 2000 Years but m the Bible and ' 3 001- 4 00 Freshman Bible and 1 30 M U F .lasses
are secondan to spreading the Gospel rent and enjo, the pmtledge ot 11%that ritten befor, the period began (High School Stud, Hall)
1 1 trs[ nece,sar, ro edu.ate th, Ing I .ill not burden miselt with

We learn thar the> "will abide wirh

out a king" and history has proven FRIDA't, March 31. 1933 people It is also ..sennal thar a the idea tha[ all ot use are here •o

accompl,sh something blg, tailing inplace be proi ided tor ,on.erts sin.ethat the Jehs have remained a separ- 800- 900 Classes scheduled regulark at 900 TTS Christianit, naturall) se.ers an, which w e are disgra:ed and doomed
ate people with their own chacter

Men's Ph,sical Traming ixamination at class period on Mondap heathen relationships OnA I Co a |ite ot tailure Some. here Aere
a small15tics but without even a precender to March 27 plot of land. a hui, a pair ot ixen 's a place waiting tor me is which Ithe [hrone It 15 Interesting to note

Women's Ph>sical Training examination at class period on Thurs- and a cart are necessan but all ot .as destined to ht I .111 prepare m)
CContinued on P.:ge T.o) day, March 23 se't tor that place, Cont:mtcd on Pze Tvo)
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Have You Money I Alumni Seen Chapels
in the Bank cm ot th, Alumni s.en in

MONDA CHAPEL
Houghron during th. past ,uck ar

Publi.hed .eckl. durmg School iear bs S ud.nt, of Houghton Col.ge Miss Kartaold lia| de,otions
41,m Demmor. Edith Da„5 1

it 11 1. D.en some lit[le [ime sinct ITUEDAY CHAPEI
Golda Farnsworth Ruth Aissingir, 1 Miss Burnell lead th, morning asour :ountn has faced so dehmte a 'Luci Jos; in, Enklin. Ballard

.rittial problem as the banking sit sembl, and based her thought, upon
' Man K Thomas Gril Little Alta

/4/ uation has preinted m the last fe. Albro Ion. Driscal Lowell Fox a Scripture reading from the w inth
/@/--19\ chapter ot Matthew a portion trom..ak. Ha.. not the people ot the Cath,nne Benjamin Margaret Lottis.,/8/  HOLY.BIBLE )041 Lnitid States again shown that tor Robert Folgir Howard Lin kail [ht Sermon on the Mount The
101 N 10,1 r tud thar has characterized thi go trine McCarth. Lt diet Albro ilar

\=\

kiwore seemid to be strut.: in

unment trom colonial dais and .hich the words" Beware of false prophits"
ion f-oA Kemp. Erma And..son 10 1% ith this thought in m,nd 411..make, H possiblt for crise. to bt met
seph Kemp 'Alice I-olger Fisk, J arnes

and solution, arribid at Mth an in Burnell presented some striking ticts
t-rnal calm that forestall. r.al dis |Fisk Frederick Hausser Hugh from the theld ot adwrt,sing 1,1
turbance'

Thomas, Frank Lane Ber[ha \1 11 .hich she oposid the tendenc, of
Itams, Margaret Cart,r, Esther Tom man. producers to misrepre.ent [Ii.trJndai night s.imid ro ma 1* as the ItSTAR STAFF nbon Mar, Maher Ira Roth Th.os products to rhe gullible publicdehnite pronouncement that the pa 'Cronk

IlenE had successtulli passed the cri.isManaging Board
througn the m.dium of advirtisi
ments hom this discussion rose the

and „ould speed,1/ reco, er He
HARRY E GROSS '33 Editor in Chief ipoke-"parncularl #& th. 0., H. S. Faculty Party question 'Ar. H. riall, what Re pre
EnwARD A DoLA. '33 Business Manager tind to be'"
PROF PIERCE E Woot.Sn Facult) Acl .hdming maJority .ho use banks

1 isor

tor the making ot deposit. and the On [ht night of Prida, the 18th, Att ntion v as thin turnid to th,
Editorial Staff drai.inb ok checks ' He presinted,thi high school facult) entirtaned application of that principle to

HARRY E GROSS .33 Editor in Chief a con.1% re.ume of thi situation and , tli. high school Junie„ and Senior. Houghton In order that the indi,td
En.A C ROBERTS '33 Associate Editor the action taken 11% tne .1.:ur„. d, at the annual Junior Senior part> 1.12 ual might r.present his school prop

paran,nt and A Congress m the annek ok iii. dormitor; Th. erl, a lar ot qualitte .as enumeraC-
Assistant Editors

The Pr.sident ourlin,d wme of the I part was entiril> informal, and [116 ed Brieb, thew includ, High stan

BLAMHE G Moo• 33 Jews MAGD,LI·.1 6 111 RpH, '85 Features principles ot banking and ,Aplainid | faculti amazed thiar gunts bi [hitr dards of preparation. coop.ration.
hon.sn and sinc. ret, m ..ery dai

HESTER S DRIUER '33 Spor.5 that th. mabilit> of a bank to pa> its adapcability to the acawen Espeual
like Lourtt work, stlt Lontrol, and

drpo.,tor, m tull in gold and .urr,n '1 did tuo ok thi [Li.hirb surpazReporters sir, ici Train for tru, .aluis and

LEAA STEUE50. '33, f-,AiGht-liF LARAE '33
c, did not signit. that tilt bank was I thimbel,is in writins Jnd reading

mitrirs of dre.. |kion,L less impor
KEITH BLRR '35 1.LCOL.1 1CCALL ' 5 dpI : mon,'dadarint' 'f,rt Iprifnt Hai iloqiknrl> dis.ribid a t Ipriss r.ports m „hi.j, each ot [1,0.-

tant

Mechanical S iff m urious terms ot :red. 77„ dress and bearing \luch credit must 4. a hnal thought thi quistion wai
asked "Am I as a Chri.[tan in mp

d fl ILLARD SMITH 35 Alanaging Editor cr.dit though wund enough can not be gi,en also to ilr Sit.ek .ho plai ,
dail, life mi.repre.nring th, trueHorARD DIETRICH, '33, Circulation EsTHFI; BL- R·,5 33. Circulation he turned in[0 iIi iaci „lut m.m.n lid thi lt[Ctlu n. pirft-ction Ind
rcaching, of Ch rt.I For Hhar

tar·11% .4 Lomparitikeli small part %.as abl. to di:>Lour .h., commirt. d
shall tr proht a man tf hi gain thiEntered as second class matter at the Post  Houghton, A 1 of thi m,,n,, ,ou put miI a bank 15 the atrocious, murdir . 111, tlit lights hole %.orld and lose his own vul9'

under act of October 3, 191-, authorized October 10 1932 Subscription kept in curr.n.,-an amount .h,cl, 9.re Hashed off
WEDIVESDA

rate 01 50 per wear Adiersing rates furnished b r,quest in normal time, 1. sufflclent ro .o, tr Tht crownIng mome·lt ok th. .un Prof Lerm Fancher r.ad urses de
thi ca,h needs of the a, trage citizin " mg .a. the announcemint ot the picting th, Gospil ,[ori ot [ht liu

1% i,en rhe abnormal run ot with Senior Class honors Ma Esther miliation and crucifixion of Christ

drawal. cam. th. amount of cur Fancher 15 , aledictortan and Miss
TUESDAY PRAYER

renc. in th. banks became dang.rous Hazel f-ox Saluratortan Esther and
On Tuesda> n.ning, March 21

1, depleted To cope with th ts emer Hazel ha.e been fmndh mals and the student bod enlo>ed anoth.r
genn tl„ bank holidai „a, de.land intimate chums for a unmher ot,ear, splindid praier ser,ice under he di
Congrts. eranted to tlit Pr<,tdint [=stnont e\[Inds to tikm lit-art, con rection ot iliss Helin Wiltst. \1 L
authort[, t„ delop a prognm ot gratulations

realizi that %003 praier +Lri iii, art-
|rehabilitatiun ot our l,anking ticilit 1 -\trr g,ntr„u. sir, ing, ot 1.e bginning and not at an ind A. a

leS

,cr.am and angel jood Iali rtit par group Ht resent the tact that at war

1 Imm. d,att .t,p. 1.tr, takent to en ri disband.d to look t.,ru wd t,, rli.ir tous timt. we 1,.ar rint Houghron
LITERARY CONTEST abl, the bank. to reopen tor normal ,netr griar .octal „in[ th, luntur ts becoming luke Harm ' spiritualli

Amen. .ho regularip attends th.sebu.int. "Tlk new laN allow. the 'imor banquir
r. eli, i ediral Reseri. Bank. t. 1-U. 1 Tuebdai .uning fenta, Linnor

truthfull, Boici buch opinions
This week marks the close of the annual Literan Con-

additional currinn on good aSSLE. '
It should be distin.t|, und.r.tood 1 Heat Class Go to Olean \!t. \\ ilt.i, chox for the Scrip-

test. sponsored b, the English Department of the college Ina thi. RE. i not a 1 3i[ run lesson Iratah 26 3- "T'

The contest is one of the not too.numerous opportunitiex for intia  11.ril, 15)r4 through Int kincint„ wilt Ldep litin in p.ria[ piaLi 301,n'Lring .,ur v,[cm Of 1-Urrtnk
competition In academic fields offered b, the ichool acti it I ' 4 of \Ir Hos, ard E; 15 and P roftbbor

mind i. .ta\.d on Thu, k.aUS. h.wund wrrtnci bicaust it is backed 1 Vin, , 1 Pri.ir t|i. 1-|.,t (|a.. %.a
program. b i,tual go,j a..t. truvith tn Thil Around thi

prnilig.d r„ in.Peer th. Gia. \,or:
This rear s contest gies mdications of being one of the Th: r.,1&, 1 id,ral Ri.r„ Bank. promi.. th, r.maindtr ot th. ..r„.,

cr Olian It proud to b. a wri in
best of recent years The general grade of the work offered .,r, r, „pn, 1 11,1ndi whilt orher, .as clnerld

3[ruc[It trip Th, 6 #i tri shown rhiis high. and student Interest seem. to be mort than uslialli d iri,ughmt thi COU-itn hap. t,illou.d 1 H c

WrIOLI. st.p. r„e..an in making Dr Ironsideskeen The majont> of the competitors are . of course trom during I,t ,uk a. ta.t 1. gourn I
,gla.> bottle> btginnine nith dit ina 1( 0,1,1, ticd mom PMe Onn

the two under classes. ,+hete participation i compulson for qi, nial .n.purii,n lia. pr,w„,d them 1
, terial. i. lit.h i: u. d t.. maL. th, that e,en m Am.ri.a ' Th. M. ltingthose registered in English courses. but quitt a number of * lor °pration
hquid glass and tnd,ng wih th, meth Pot' cher. are no Jewish Ammal.upperclassmen haw submitted manuscripts 1, i. hopd rhat hoarding ulll con „d „t pr.parm4 'nt bottl., tor ship- but Amri.an Jews The, hau been

The mners of the Literan Contest haee their name. in- Snue no longer In rtit words of minr Tho·,t wh, 1,wmpantid Prot 2(11,11 'iar. withou[ a .airth.eth, Pr.,idint It nitd. w prophi Pnor and hib uit, wiri fir and "ulthscrtbed on the large silver loving-cup in President Luckey's out an imag. Ind "
Mulour

office--,ihere it stands. an obJect of rather mild curiosit to I re [ell wu that .hen pople hnd that Mrs F ler Pr..1 P.rn Tu.1.r in ephod and pet without rhese re
the students on registration da s, and at other uch times a m rhe, can gir their mone,-that rhe. Philip Anderwn Carl Stamp Mr ligious el.minis ro bind th.m tog.th

I.an g,t H .h,9 thek want H for al' and ilr. 1% e.1.1 floon and Don• ir the, ar. .till one p.op|. Toda itthey happen to be m the office The umning manuscripts 11
become the propert> of and are published b, the Lanthorn t-gltimlt, purpose,-the phantom of aid i 1015 neau A 1. not th, le„ „ho hangs the hor.

rear .1 11 soon be de.tro„ed
Joe our hi, door for scriptur, pro-All this may seem an unnecessan rehearsing of what Th, Pr,#ident clo,Ld .,th a plia to Missionar, Addresses phal.d th,t hi should go .ithout 1is general knoledge-but it is a surprising fact that man, of tile p.<.pli Ii e ha.. pri) ided tile

d un:imd froin P..v Une, rerraphim '
our student body have. m years past. been ignorant of the maclunen to restore our financial

the,t require hnanc. One ;.r„ from th. Biblt predki
existance of such a contest until it 1.as ouer Interest has re *s.tirn it 1, up to wu i„ ,upport and

Mis, Greent s missag, wa, int,rspir ed thi histori of l race for 2000
centl>. hoever, ir,creased-which brings m to the moral (:f make Ir work

sed .1[h humorous and intere,ting 17 >ears and centuries have woven out
there can be any such) of this editorial Simply this. That Thi good naturid .0 operation of cidint. of her life and work in India the pat[,rns of ochtr nation. Just as
even d the contest may not offer a definitel, material valuable the American people through the m and se,eral re ferences to Mr Don prophtn foretold lisus Christ lim

conseni.rice of the bank holida, m Her sincer,t; and md„,dualit, made self fulflled 27 prophecies in 24 hoursprize, the sense of accomplishment is a re„ard in Itself, and
dicates that the nation ..ill stand her plea for missionanes strike home of his life and ever. thing else thewe cannot afford to neglect such opportunities as those pre- of the President and its government to her listeners in spite of the nurnber Bible tells of Him is just ast true

seated by the Literary Contest Let us Match for the results with rhe same conhdence that it has of t,mes it Is repeated b, returned All Scripture ts inspired 4 a diune
with mterest--and more of us enter competition next time shown m the past missionaries hand
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b, me ordinar, Collige Freshman basket ball sioris in baking tha, reOpen Forum ut „e i a- ['lar, ir on. 1. co assume Lent!, th. ads .ere L#, Fl What QCUr[13 .*rrk)!Irs unro the rather ok ,piria and live9 not much rather be in subjection
7-

the rather questionable responsibilit, is thi cause ot Ini. ratio 6 ir be The Lord chastens us for our profit
41, diar Mr Editor Pastor Pitt's Message for3, commimng buch opinions to an cause Hough[on student, are sudden- that we mak become partakers of His

Id.al.' n „ be .umbersom. e, insign,-d art.1. it ..ms on!, .atr I, becoming blind and un no longu Sunday the rwelith hohness Our earthlp fathers chasten

. s. bag.ag. but jet r' ,.im %0·n , lip ,[ m,11.1.n[ r.,ear.h ro .nabl. er ,ee arti.1., which ha,e been lost' A belie,er i. a remple ot God, and us for a few da>s but they are not
pople ha.e 11,.d with urtain id.al. L .„ m. 1 ,on the namts or two or No, N. are not becoming Mind, but all belle.ers are the temple ot God able to make us better than the) are
50 long that the bugglition ok a di r.. r.purabl..ollegl. that would a : 4 ir. dr, rig toward the l God: onk [aberna.Ie on earrn un God chasren, u> to make us better
wrce trom them .auies [ht most In 1, r , 1. aut'„,r, t.\p..tlr on m [1119 serene state ut ihoughtle.sness der reh Ne .k Te.rament dispens.

There are man, paths to holine..
tense pain Eight uari .Bn[ in * 00 . p.cr In .uch a .ase [nar para [i On 15 redeemed humanm God ha

-I he good Lord ga.. us ...ellent but onk one true wa God's pain-
ir Houghron M.. upon i time. Rnt graph might hii. remitn.d unhritten , orth one .an of dmguhing ran-

Mrains or .t would not be in college wa ts bv .av ot chastening This
the .riter o[ this -trt Cl, Arl 1 1. ,

10 ,.r dilinit.4 Houghton ah.th.r or not the ire nt for Hi.
toda) M, suggestion is thar .a.h chastening brings peace "No. no

Jit world with some rathir clearl) 0 .g. 1. nor m .h. ra. r., ".3[ch ,t us utilize thts gitr more id,anta u>. tor HE. ind.elling chastening for the present seemeth to

<CA ditined opinions Among thest was
up Mth thi ribt Ot thi Norld m social g.ousl, and thereb, help reduce the Th, onh barri,r thar keeps God be Jo,ous but grie,ous, ne,ertheless.Iht idea rhar Houghton was a place .onditions' God forbid' ( Forgi,t th, our ot a lite is a stubborn wil A

number d Lost ads ind in.reise after*ard t[ rieldeth the peacableH litri a pinon Lou 1 LOIn 1 -1 4
irm Larch up ) It [hat 1, me the "Found" ads

man hlled with the 10e ot God
guid.d more bi what he was than by 15 fruit ok righteousness unto them

Mght ot on. . ambition, [hen that _One distinguished .ith a di.tin.tion .ir
in[r ved in High.r Stand which are exercised therebp '

„har he wore, „11.r, t.„Or of '>pl-It ne errs greark nor onlf m ihoo,ing 1 ards .hich none can compar. Ct hen God
.ounted rath.r more than fa,hion of lobod; amounts ro an.thing e.

o attend colleg. at Houghton but, places His hand on anithing and .
- - 11 ' cept through borrow Sulfering sentdr.,., where .tudious habits i[[racted

a|so in .hoosing to -lit.nd .olleg. at SCHEDULE OF CHOIR
1 ts His it i. hol, because it belongs

quit. al, muih atten[ion a st, 1. of alll b, God brings us peace w huch passeth
to Him

atttri Th.se ..n among the things 1 CONCERTS FOR TOUR understanding. both to the individual
Stinl.k \\ \% right In ord.r to .lear ourrl.e. from

rhar ,ent this man torch to be for and ro the church
those things whkh ire dhling the

r ..nt, three kear. 15 10,al a supporter
I-or the .on.errs ot the 1933 tour ---HI-

A Matter of Age ot the Houghton College Choir defot Houghton as hi ha. lenown how
temple ot God. 9. mu.r .ome to an Science Questionaire

to be Perhaps iou can imagine. th.n, [Xar Editor, mice arrangement<, ha,e been .om agreement .ith what God has done
and pith hat God i. doing Theth, dtpeening d,pre,sion uith alitch Frogs, haung slept all winter come pleted for the following dit.. QUESTIO I Would ir aer be

6, riad last week's "Open Forum" our in the spring .irh th. .am. old, things which unmiki u, >pirtruallf
Homer li.nue V,rhoda.r Chur,h po.sible tor a per.on to ha. e less than

ind wondir.d whethtr hi had li,ea
roak 4 cirtain .pecten Lot genus 4 ari our tiwn ./ritic[. Be Le not un
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Open Forum' in Iii. Houghton bearer. ot heredin In the male one
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d..pir. tur bubbles. which do nor en
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Grimm Do ou think that canchdare

wirh Him

.,211, thoughtful but a• th. .apingthe group
put enough fire into his speech'

-He- Chastening . .Sed in the admints

"
Harr, Oh pes The trouble was he

runs, an e.c.prion prme, the ruleThe remimder of the article needs Mistress-So jour matrimonial life trition ot sonship- 'R hat ,on is hi did nor put enough ok his speech
lird Lomment At ka.r it ts unthed I haw been rather intere,red in „as ven unhappp, What ,as the whom the tather chasteneth not'" 4 Into the fire

Th, usual pass as made at "assocla our new bulletin board, In connei trouble' December .edded to true son has ble»ing in sorrow and
-Hq

rion" Now thi. *riter has no idea tion with the general theme ot this correction Dad P our bov triend talks too
Mav'

as to.ho wrote that article He hopes litter I haw been watching the "Lost It is al,0 the [rue function ot the much He rattles on like a Riwer

Chloe Johnson- Lan' sakes. no, 1hi mai never know However it car and (one) Found" ads on the board at' ine farherhood "We have had I'm afraid he's a flat nre

rits the earmarks of being backed by Just outside of the College Dean,5 mum' It .as Labor Dat wedded fathers ot our blood, which correct Daughter I know. Daddy dear,
thi wealth of Information possessed otce I don't intend [o gi, e our to the Day of rest us. and .e gave them raerence shall but his clutch iS grand



Page Four

Our illustrious reporter again shows what he's made of. When told
his coffee looked muddy he decided that was because it was ground.

Wive been nondering about this chapel speaker being widely beard
throughout the United States. He must ha.e quite a .cnce.

FRIDAY RADIO PROGRAM

7:00 A. M. McCott CornRake Hour

8:00 Fake. the songbird of the air
10:00 The care of the unweanel weasels

12:00 Hales Hungry Five
1:30 P.M. Filtered Precipitates
2:30 Airs from the Arcade

3:30 Our own toot and saw ensemble

4:30 How fo keep healthy though harried
5:30 Houghton's hash habits
6:30 Slaughter House Quartette
7:30 Every man for himself
10:00 All quiet on the western front

From the coughing in clypel onc would judge thdt the sale of Cough-
diops would be a good business m the book-store. or maybe its the effects
of Doc. Frank's radio. Speaking of Doc, did you ner ask him to describe
Ins pet house-cat? It has feet like boxing gle¥rs and ,$ at least three feet
long-cording to Doc.
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A Few Observations

Concerning Wdler Sports Chatter
1. For quenching thirst water has

no equal. 1 \Veil zou .4'umni rhat didn'r come w that Alumni-Varsity game miss-
2. Water and prteins are the chief ' ed one of the best games played m Bedford G·.·mn for man, a moon. It

,ngred,ents in protoplasm. So Impor-,you think rbose varsity players weren't scared toward the last 0. tne game.
tanr t. water for protoplasm that an, ask any of the boys.
entire discussion of life on other i'.: saw the B.iss High School defeat Groveland High m the County
worlds is based on the possibilitv of eliminations at Perrv last Frida·.' night. As many Houghton students know.
liquid water existing on the star. and 1 both teams are coached by "Houghtonites"; "Joe" Kemp at Bliss, and
other planets than the earth. Ir'here 1 "Coach" Connor at Groveland. Not so bad, having two championship

teanis in this part of the country tramed by former Houghton students!
liquid water cannot exist, astronomers
ar; sanshed that no life like eur own ,

can exts[.

3. Water ts termed the universal

sal.·ent. As a liquid for general dis-
solvtng purposes there is no equal.
It is. for th,s reason, used extensively
for washing-most dirt is dissolved by
K.

Perhaps we can's get a rise out of the student body in regard to sports
but anyone who read the letter from Professor Hazlett, former head of the
English Department, will have to admit the Alumni sometimes express
their feelings.

We were glad to read Mr. Hazlert's criticism of the various depart-
menu of the STAR and certainly appreciated his comments on our column.
even though we do believe he was unduly harsh and somewhat our of tune
with the st[uation here.

For the benefit of those who did not read Mr. Hazlett's criticism we

shall reprint thar part of his letter which referred to sports. Mr. Hazletr
advocates a column dealing with items of interest about the village and the
towns-people and says, "such a column would be vastly less obvious than
your rehashed comments on World Athletics, which from a distance seem
just a bir naive and redundant. A column of "snappy" comments on your
own local athletic celebrities and events would be much more refreshing."

We want to thank Mr. Hazletr for this criticism, as all criticisms
which are meant in the way we are sure Mr. Hazler[ means the above, are
greatly appreciated. In answering the criticism we must, however, state
our position and give Professor Hazlett reasons why we believe he is some-
what in

4. S.mming or bathing is a much
loved sport. Suppose, however, thar
water were as heavy as mercury; then
a person, if he weighed the same as
now, would scarcely sink at all in it.
He would be unable to get his arms
and feet in it so as to push himself
forward. If it were but a little less

heavv it would be impossible to Stay error.

afloat. It's bad enough for many us start int the hrst statement. that in regard to "rehashed" com.
people now. ments on "world" athlerics. Weli, rehashed is a good word, we admit thar

5. \X'ater accomodates us m win- some of rhe information used has been taken from newspapers. but we
wonder where the sport. announcers sponsored bv the Kendall Refining

ter. When the sun goes south giv- Compam. the Clarke Teaberrv Gum Company and manv others get their
ing us long dark nights, that which information. information. U e might be wrong but we'll venture to say
fel! b rain then comes to us as snow. thar they don't have pnvate correspondence with the sports celebrities they
Sin:c sno. as a white substance it 8 talk about on the alr. Industr„ evidently believe the public 15 interested
niuch easier to Ke during winter ev- m world athletics enough for them to pav for the,e programs. Now in re-

gard to "world- athlerics. Are we to believe rhat Mr, Hazlett doesn't ap-
enings. prove of college student. having a knowledge of what is going on in the

6. W'ater moderates weather. It world? Not onlv m sports hui m ever· branch of news we believe it is the
takes more heat to change a :ertain dun· of everv college student to have a knowledge of w·orld atiairs. News·
mas, of water through a given range papers ok various cities can be read in our librarv. but we believe thai it can
of temperature than almost am oth- be safek· said thar the great ma Jorin· of present da>· college students do not

read the daily newspapers. It 1, based on this belief that manv of the bits
er thing. It 15 because of thi> facr ot news tlnd thi·tr w,· inio "Sports Charter" in condensed form. All of
that our hest fruit belts ar: along Houghton's athletics are based on world athletics. All athletes Judge their
large bodies m warer. The w·ater pertormance. against those records made b,· athlete. al| over the country.
maintains a much mor: constanr tem. Dor. tile tact rhar a ne.· pole Vault record was .er a few days ago. nor inter-
perature than land. therefore the est those who are interested in spotrs here? IVill not those who take part

wind, 0% th.· lakes keep the negh- m pole raulting In the emIng track and geld meer mea.ure their successA that vme ,:cord'?

boring regions more constant than in Now in regard to a ".nappv" column about our local athletics, and
other places. Hence the fruit trees athlete. One thing a sports writer must do In Houghton, rhar ts if he
do not blossom too carlv in the spring wants to remain happy, is to exercise care on w·ho lie selects for t out-

and suffer from late frosts. standing stars in the varn;us .ports. We are of course. a member of elth:r
the Purple or the Gold side. and tf we designate a Purple man as a hero

On freezing water gives off eighty and do not also praise the other side we would immediately be accused of
percent as much heat as it takes to favoritism, It 15 for this reawn we have held aloof from individualism in
rat: 11 from [he temperature of ice this column.
to that of steam. Freezing is. then. Lack of material 15 another reason why .·e are forced to go outside of

a warming process and melting ts a Hough[on for sports news. We have bu[ one sport ar a time here. Most
schools have five or six all functioning during the same season. The basket-

cooling process. Irithour doubt the ball series has been over for several weeks and nothing ts scheduled for
formation of snow and ice does much some time to come. Where is the news to come from for this "snappy-'
to prevent the temperarure from fall- column? 1*'har a life!
ing abruptly. Tubs of water are

often placed in cellars [o prevent veg-
etables from freezing because the cel-
lar 15 warmed by the heat given off
when the water freezes.

Boiling is a cooling process. Water
which is boiling cannot be raised in

temperature because the energy is all
used up in changing the water to a

gas.

track tri the snow is more slippery water present .·e could not see as ts
than at either side and that snow noted when it condenses to form

that has been walked on is more diffi- clouds and fog.
cult to shovel from the paths . These 11. Under proper conditions water

are but an indication that water ex- can be formed by burning Hydro-
pands on freezing. Pressure on it gen, yer it is very effective in extin-
tends to change a substance to the guishing hres
state ( hquid, solid,) which has the 12. When it hinders wheeling on
least volume. In the case of snow. roads b; piling up in the form of

7. By being different than most melting is encouraged by pressure. snow, it makes sledding possible by
things water saves tlfe. It expands When the pressure is released the being nearlv frictionless.
.-ben it freezes while most things con· water re-freezes-this time as Ke. Have you seen [he craters on the

[racr upon solidifying. If water con- Therefore the early shoveler gets his moon? Make an appointment and
tracted upon freezing, ace would be paths cleared easiest. see them when the moon is in first

hcavier than water. The ice would 9. The fact that it takes hear to quarter again.
Ink as. soon as i[ froze and soon thi mel[ ice makes ir useful in refriger
bottom of lakes would be solid ice ation. The heat of the refrigerator

A headline says "Purdue Profes-

and if the cold weather persisted the ts used in melting the ice without
sor's Theory Simpler than Einstein's"

entire lake would treeze solid. Now· raising its temperature so that the
But then, whose isn'r?

tlsh can siand being frozen for a temperature of the ice-box 15 kept
-The· Airddwn. Arcade, N. Y.

t.me but little heat could reach the low. Stringer: I've come out here to

bortom of the ice so it would likel¥ 10. Water can be evaporated at make an honest living.
no[ melt in lakes even bv fall. Fish any temperature. even when ice, as is Native : Well theres not much com-

and fishermen can be glad ice floats noted when frozen clothes dry. The petition.
that is, thev must be thankful that evaporated water vapor is invisible.       -
water expands and forms a protecting therefore, though it exists in the air The only time when liquor makes
blanker on rot, of the lakes. all of the time, the atmosphere 1. a man go straight ts when the road

8. You have noticed that an auto transparent. Were ir colored by the curves.

%




